The importance of sperm limitation to the evolution of egg size in marine invertebrates.
Interspecific variation in egg size of marine invertebrates has been previously explained by a trade-off between gamete quality and quantity: the production of many small eggs with high mortality or fewer large eggs that develop quickly and experience reduced planktonic mortality. This theory assumes 100% fertilization of eggs and predicts that either strategy results in a similar number of settling offspring per unit of energy invested in reproduction. Empirical support for the theory has been equivocal. Here I offer an alternative hypothesis: larger eggs present a larger target for sperm and thus are fertilized at a higher rate. This theory suggests a trade-off between the production of many small eggs with a low probability of fertilization or fewer large eggs with a higher probability of fertilization. This hypothesis is tested with three congeneric sea urchins, Strongylocentrotus purpuratus, Strongylocentrotus franciscanus, and Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, with a fivefold difference in egg volume. Species with larger eggs are fertilized at a higher rate and, if one assumes an equal allocation of resources, produce at least as many zygotes as species with smaller, more numerous eggs. This alternate hypothesis can explain continuous variation in egg size between species and provides a strong link between larval and adult life histories.